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Workshop Poetry
A tbeable portlOD ol tlle poe!ry published during the 70's by the major trade hoUJeS.and
universiry presses tw been by graduate~ of univenity wri!ing workshops. The chance to ha~~e
worked with the teache"' we did was crucial to most of us. We learned by imitating, though
perhaps unintentionally, and our most successful imitlllions sometimes 1101 published in a few
of the same magazines our leichers were in. We irni'-'ed the way apprentices should a
master, We learned by example and acquired the technical skills and aesthetic values our
teachers had to olfer; il "oe've had success it's likely their poetics are slill our models.
\fille I w.. assisting Rober1 Bly edit a forthcoming antllology of poems concernins
nature for Sierra Club Books, I began by re-reading Daniel Halpern's, The Amtrican 'l'oeil)'
Anlho/ogy, edited in 1974, and published by Avon, a colledion of seventy-six poets all of
whom were then under fony and almost all of whom ;ue produds of university wrling
workshops. It was astonishing, in this context, to reali~ how many of the poets Halpern
published never wrole about what was beyond their own skin.
The dlffkalty is 004 simply a matter of selection. The anlhoklgy is represenlllive of poets
who came out of the university mileau which is generally refledive of our self-absorbed
culture. Examples of fine poems by Ai, Jon Anderson, Philip Dow. Russell ~. Tess
Ghallager, Louise Glud, Robert Hass, Dennis Schmit%, Charles Simic, ind Gary Solo, unoog
Olhe"', are included. The proolem is with - I'm struggli~g with • way to say it - the poetry's
overall concerns.
PeJ"b&pe tbe· fatllq• of I he Halpern Anthology lit a result ol • sensibility thil doe$n't yd
recogni~ the corresp<lndellce many of our leachers lelt between the cognitive side of the
imigination, which invol\'tS the intellect and its ability to classify the external world, and the
intuitive wbictl transforms wl\it is viewed in the outer world illlo subjective illlijJes projecled
by the psyche. There lias to be il balance between these. 5o many of the poems in Halpern's
bool£ seem self..absorbed; they are missing illmost completely the cognitive side. In them. the
in1uilive side has taken over and tries to projed the outer worh1, which lo the intuition pri·
marily exists as its reHect ion. They employ images of mountilins, riveB, stones, trees,
animals, and the like, bur these are used as represenWioo of an ''interior" landscape. Their
use is psyctlolosical.
Greg KIIWIIa, who studied al Syracuse and now teaches at Nebruka, unwiUingly describe$
the poet's self·absorplion and howit distances him from tile outer world. He tells about seeing
a lronliJaBe newspaper phOio o/ a pelican which landed, apparently, on a lake near his home.
And though pelicans must be a rare occurrence in Nebraska, and this one should be
praiseworthy for its mysterious coming lo such an inland place, Kuzma can only compare
himsellto it:
... The Pelican
with his rather accidental occurrence in my life,
mW:s me susped I am like him, confused 11 1w1
in appearance. and apt to fiy to anywhere out of il dim
instinct ...
In Kuzma's poem, the pelican stops being il bind, rather it becomes one more fixture in the
private universe.
II eee. . tbal in poelly of this kind the world and ils own store of p<lSSibilities lit dimin·
ished. The scale is always human; birds, COW$, wolves, whales, full, rivm, mOWIIlins, s1m
become toys for the imagination that doesn't look outward. After finding so many poems like
"The Pelican," where the self is made the center of the world. J thought of a few lines from i
new David tgnatow poems which Bly had shown me.
I wish I could look at a mounla.JB
for what it is
and not as a comment on my life..

But perbap1 the Hilpern Anthology accurately reRects the coocerns of our generation with
lhe sell, not with the e.llernal world or our intersedion witb it. ll's possible !hit our preoccli'
pations with the self illd with personal consciousness is a fuoo ion ol our yOUih ; or we could
be embarked irrevembly on il path towllnd narcissitic individualism. That i5, we nay have
overemphasized the intuitive component of the imagina!ion ill our poetry at the expense of
the external as well as the transcendent or spiritual. And in so doing we may have plictd tbe
· concerns of the self at the ce11ter of the unive~.
Our teachers tacitly encouraged us to do this by pnwidilll! us with the exlemil validalioo
th&t we .required in order to learn. ~t what we learned, possibly, was bow to imilile llteil
style of subjectivity, •nd now. though we are subjective, we often fill to be so authentically.
Something important they ll.ld in their poetry is missing ill 01111.
Job Peck, i gradllile of Iowa and Stanford ind who lw &auabl in the wriling prll8nm il
Princeton, has contribUied a long poem to the Halpern Antllology whose subjed is the born~
ing of the wooclblocb of the 15th Century Flernisb lllltomill, Ves&lius, which were stom1 in
Munich during World Wand II. At limes, Peck's language handles the wbject 51raiahlforwandly,
with grut authenticity. Bill tile poem cannot sustain this the wbole way lhi'OUilh, and a1 the
end becomes derivative.

With us you -leave these othet
figures, diagrams
Of unwilled ecstasy
Sinews dryi!JB lo ink
This glass drying to sliins
Of cider, while the autumn
Milkweed lifts into air,
Silk wrinkling in tbe wind,
White inchworms draped from trees
AI loose in the loose wind
Fouling whalever moves.
Squandering transformali011.
llura Stut011, a Yale Series of Younger PodJ winner ill '74, wbo went 1o Iowa and laiJglll
at Richmond, ut~iz.es a qiWi·surreal symbolism like many of the other poets in the intholCWY.
Though the subjects ot ller poems are often not her own life, they are nearly all approached ill
the first person. 'J'houSb this is obviously not a problem io itxlf, Stanlon inlemaliua ber per·
sonaes without seemi1111 to empalh l~ with or become them. Her poem, "The AJI.Niahl
Waitress," is harshly iudiemental:
To tell tile truth, I rully am
a balloon, I'm only rubber, shapeless,
smelly on the inside . . .
I'm srowing almost invisible
Even truckers Mlmire my fine
illdialilldiveness, shoving their faa hands
thi'OUilh my heart as !hey ay
"Hey baby! You're rully weircl!"
II'a pouible th1tlhe Wilitress, on her own, would not be capiible of saying this aboulllersell.
So tberelore it's possible that !his poem in not concerned with the ru!ity ol an ldual
waitress, but instead il about an inner f~gure, 1 projedioo of the poet's imagination;
Still it would escape
into a snail's consciousne.ss, lhat muscular
loot which glides a SIIJep shell
over a rocky landsape, recGrdiRjj ~
on a brain so small how COijld it hurt?
Mlcbael lyu, the Yale winner in '73, also an Iowa gl'llduale who now leaches, flu
contributed lines whicb seem emblemiltic of the Halpem Antholfltl)' illd of recenl Yale'
winners as well: .

The love we define for ou~
in terms of privacy, in sullerillg
llleps us lonely as a fisl,
The poems in the Anlbology most often define themselves in terms of princy and s~flarine.
But mOSI of the excursions into melancholy feel somtllow shillow. Filllly, they m.y be
derivalive of stances we've learned are "aa:eplible" 10 t1ie in poems. And more impoltanlly,
their's is the melanclloly ot the self that has become so isola!e, it'a emotions collapse bid il\
lo itself. Ryan's poems possess nolbiRjj akin to the deep sllflerin& !hill can be fell in Vallejo or
Trail. Ralher, Ryll!'$ poems embody the deliched. iJUiety·ridden self that insisls on its bei1Jc
the center of the universe, illd sees the ouler world. in CltrUtop/ler Lascb'a wotdl: Mas a
dangerous and forbiddillg place," though the percepcion "originates in [itsj awlltne55 ot lilt .
insecurity ot contemporary lile, {ill receives reinforumelll frDm the narciuilic projection ol ·
aggressive impulses outward:"
I'm afraid of marriage.
Your hands, lot ewnple, like a warm liquid
011 my face don't evaponle
u )'OU take them away.
Nor lit those ia:idenls aileDt,
the cut ones, or bodies crusbed by tnda,
altllough we listen only in·passing.
We're learning how to walk unlit slredl,
10 see threals i!Uieid of trees,
the right answer to a I~
openina his knife. The answer is yes.
Always we couldn't do otberwise.

The sense of diminishment for me ~ by a poetry which only projects one'a interior ~fe '
0111o the outside world and not also the moene is aimilat 10 th&t aeMed by a poell)' wiiidl

allen the meaniDS of Jangua,e in aa::ordance wi!ha ~idea. In botll iN&wa
the poem. which receives its energy from the WICiliUCiowi, .ems !Dade illto a toy.

•
.. 1M .nat ol cultunlllfld llleraty hlsrory, lhil clmlopmenlin Amtrlcan poetry, in some
'ft1'. I• 1101 ftl)' IUTprislrw. When Fllot wro1e ltvlrock. the society WBJ undergoing rapid
lrllllbnllol and wu -.sm1na incrwingly alienaling to the artist. As rorporale capitalism
II'Oit, 1he lrldll1onal American concepl ol ruged individualism became rapk!ly ou!lrlodtd
and Anriran poetl ceaRd their oplimilllc relatioNhip ~lh the outside '110011 FJiol didn't in
llllbllllle tne WOI'Id Whitman did. nor Cl!llld he envision it Instead he lllrned inward and
WI!* ~ aconfessional poem whole 3pWer was fictionalized enoiJllh to ronform with
his Idea ollhe "~ amlaliYe.~ Mer Eliot. most American poetry, wilh the exoeption
ol Willilllll. Zutof*y, Oppen, Reudh, and Jeffers, notably, oeastd to be ~lly conoemed
wllll ~ lflinp. LoftH wrote Li~ Studifs 11 the end of the Second World War. another
.,erlod ol upllemlln tociely, when polilic:al and economic matters wm getting worse, and
poeb llld Mil less call to infiltrate tfte mainstrwn of American life and !1(1 turned to the
t'JiJel in tllelr own. II wasn't until Ginsba-8 published Howl, and the Vietnam War shoolt
IOCiel}' 0111 ol its complaoencr, that poets turned to address their outer con!!ms seriously.
About IIIII lillie a vigorous poetry seemed about to emerwe thai would confront the vast
~Ilion American life had become. Then, ill the mi~70's, amidst the energy shortage. the
ec:oloskll crisis, the lou of public: fa~h in politics, ut a11d the consciousness rT!Ol!!ment, and
the ~re shllterlfll tcelllrio of what feels lift the last da)" of the Empire, the Halpern An·
lllolocr 1111 published. In this perspedite It's lllleresting to <:011sider tllat belon! World Ware
ft. mcMt pam did nd lltencl uni-.enltles to learn wt:!ing. Then we began to be "flught" how
• wrtlt poetry and the prollfmllon ol cmlive writing cbsses did not begin until the 60's.
11le Hllpftn AnllloloiY repruents the llnlluze collection of mostly worul'top poetry, and it
II lwl conrirma DUI poe«s' alitnation from tilt social aM pol~i~omic fabric that has
· bec:ome too ~rrible and confusing to bear. Em~ La~t. admit$ that " ~arcisll ism appears
I'Nii.111ally to repmenl lilt best way of ccplns wilh the tensions and anxieties ol modem file.
and the pr!nnint sodal conditions therefore tend to bring out narclssitic trails thai are pre
tent. In nryiJII ~. in MI)'Oile."
Hewnr, a few of the writen l!pn:Rnted in the anlllhology do extend their conoems
beyond thole of ~elf·in~ment and im~m iJMntion, so I won't coochide befon! giving
lour of them their clue. Ai, who attended the UniYmity of California at lmne. ~Mel the La·
mont Award this yetr for her new book, Killing Floor. Through widely varyill8 personaes.
from Maril711 Monroe to Lope de Afairre. slle is able to describe powerfully the chaos and
bnltllit)' llle finds In the world. He!' peBORaeS do noc seem to be inner projtctioos; she is not
dltadled from them, rather she ~ires her subjectivity to intel'lled them as outer characters:
and I squet2ll! the rod. rabe it, his skull splits open
Mather runs Iowan! us. I stand still,
Ret her across the spine as she.bends OYer him.
I drop the rod ll1d tm the rille for the house.
Rates M red, ¥ioltts are blue,
one bullet for tile blad hone. two from the brown.
They're down quid. I sp~. my tongue's bloody;
r~. bitten il . ..
Yeah. I'm Jad, Hogarth's son.
rm nimble. rm qllld.
1'111 f'M..... olthe pmonal deqils oftheoulerworld is what md:esthe poems in Robert
Hus' new book. f>rfJ« (many of wflich were published in the Halpern Anthology) such a
pleuul8. Hast, .tlo WOI1 the Yale Series In '72, had studied at Stanford. and teaches at St.
Marr'• Cdlfle. l+uiJf is one ol the most intensely personal boob I've read in a long time
and b pdpanl for its I"UP of the domestic t!llure of contemporary life. Many of the poems
.,. lbovt lowe, lboul km and unhappiMSS. But their melancholy is deeply h!lt:
In this file we IP.ad togeehef e.ery paradise is lost
Nothing cook! be easier: summer galhers new lwes
to QSilal clartnm. So few things we need to know.
And the old wisdoms sfludder ill us and grow slack.
Ute ~unciatioo. Lite the melancholy beauty
of giving it an up.
tt.' 'pOeiY are complex. often they conQin or imply Ideas about lanflll•· about poetry,
~ !he lrnaJinalion and the ~~elf:
An the new thinkins '' about loss.
In this ~ resembles all the old thinking.
The idea. for eumple, that each particular erases
the luminous darity of a J!eneral idea. That the clown
faoed 'WIIIIdpetftr protlinRthe dead sculpted trunk
of that blxk birch is, br his presenoe,
JOllie trask: fallirw off from a first world
of undivided light Or the other notion,
· that because there is in this world no one thins
to which the bramble of blackberry c:ormponds.
a word is elegy to wtlat it signifies.
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But Hua It able -to maie discreet ~rvalions which contain the world IIIey signifY:

1'he dlild is looking in the miiror.
His lleid falls 10 011e side, his shoulders slump.
He is practicing sadness.
And:
~~~ lhing moves its own way
in the wind. Bamboo flickers,
lile plum tree.waves. and llle loquat
is sllaken.
John Aladenu't work It perhaps lhe most completely narcissilic and yet genuinely
touching poelry tllat Halpern has included. Anderson is another poet who sludied at Iowa aJid
now teaclles. P~!rllilps because Anderson admits to his ~~arcissism and feels tile pain ol il so
fully is the reason I!eel with him such sympathy. His is a poety of self-confrontation, of tbe
failure olthe self to comprehend the world:
My grief is that l bear no grief
& so I bear myself. I know I live apart.
But have had long evenin8S of conYersation,
The races ol which betrayed
No separation from a place 1)1' time . ..
. . . . ...... .. . . ........& friends
Are so enclosed within my rea.soni~~g
I am occasiOililly them.
Aladertoo Ja•1• to do somelhing about wllal, in Kllbir's phrase, is lhis mud world he ~ps
spinning out of himsell. Tile desolalion in Anderson's vi.sion is thai be can't do anything
abuut it, and so continues to struggles against himself. In his third book, In Sepia, he con·
fronts his own u:il! of df,alh a~ a melaphor:
. . .You had been talking about
Death, over & over. Often
You felt dishonest, though certainly some figure
Moved in the dark yards, a parallel
Circumstance, keeping pace. By Deoth, you mean
A change of character: He i.s
A Slep ahead, interlocutor, by wh05e whisper
The future parts like warer.
Allowing entrance. Thai was a way of facing it
& circumventing it: Death
Was the person into whom you stepped .

Ao4enea'• poetry embodies the struBSies to tum from the mirror we've already become
and move our &ltention toward the world tllilt eontlila us:
But if all of our losses are a form o1 death
A mirror in which we see ourselves advance,
I believe in its terrible. empty reflection,
Its progress from judgement toward compassion.
- Alu Sold•IUJ

. New Titles
Teac:Wqe, by Divid Fisher, Ross/Backroads Books, Cc.Uti & Berkeley, '78 - A rare, nne
book. This is a personal, T-ba$ed poetry in a nil ural, UJiderstated style, with CUI~. resonant
endings. Stepping, al times, to the borders of the sumil, these pieces are all llwtfell. all
leavened with itooi<: humor. ••• CAkbroliOIJ, by Anna lloolhe, Paper & Ink Press, San
Francisco, '77 ... Ride iM WlRd, a poem cycle by John Curl, Poetry lor the People, S..n
Frill\cisco, '79 ••• ARJI.Obj«U, by Latif Harris, Vorpal Gallery, '79 ••• CIIU to OJ-, by
P. Yuri Samer, Plillllar Torque Associates, San Francisco, '79 ... Tlu! woe IWN of
lfotutiju Wu.My, by P. Silin, Lancasler·Miller Publishers. Berkeley, '78 - The premite of
these poems i.s tile discovery ol an obscure, French poet's "love poems", all addressed to
gastronomy, the eating, primarily, of pig. The writing is highly skillful wi th resonances, bach
of Oriental, illld of traditional English verse. The writing is often fun ny, with surpnsmg
images that burst like flavorful buds of grease oo tht menial palale. This is moding poetry, 1
finely wrooglll Dada. The quescion does arise, howe-."tr, does this premise bear iu el4borale
weigh!? ••• NU.td, by Marlys Mayfield, Hobbit House Press, Richmond. CA, '18 ••• 1'lw
&tul Hll6 Collie, by Pilllcllo Aguila, Cloud Haute. San Francisco ••• I l'ro1111M Yo11
Thu, a colleclioo of poems for !Wvey Milk, publi.shed by Duvid Emerson Smith fOt tile I'Cit.'ls
and Mists, San Francisco, '79 ••• SquaUJ VIJIIq, by Tamara 0'Brien, published by Full
Fathom l'ive, Oakland, '78 - This is mremely skilled writing, but it is ilso as good an I!Wil·
pie ol "narcissislic" poetry as one might find. Pain and negativity are nDI the prOOiem, in
themselves, bill whill of the world, other people, etc? ••• Coint Out Ftw Dllfttt 0.. A
Wbldy Nilltl, by Janel Carter, Carl Grundbe'l!, Rockel, Aleph Prw/ Eidolon Editions, Sill
l'riiiCisco ••• Wr.IJ/nt ~lit A,.u, by Theodore Orin Aldrich, self-published, San Fran·
cisco, '78 ••• Ylti:J Fo"", by Rudy V. ilrelilld, Poe11y for the People, Sill Francisco. '79
••• To Mtlh Y-11 VIMoMUY, lellen of Arthur Rimbaud, trlllslilled by Peter Bolley,
Cloud House. San FriOCisco - Boffey makes lile appr~riile choice of having Rimbiud LaiX
as a hippy. Tile voice and feel ing is nalural, and the letters ire illuminating. ••• A LDIJH..
Old, poems by Rimbiud and Verlaine on homoerocic themes, translaled by J. Marar and W•
Gunn. Giy Sunshine Press, San l'rancisco, '79 ••• L«u!lnf by lise WllldOUJ, Alisoo von
Uski, New World Press, San Francisco, '78 ••• baqo. by Eliubeth Harrod, C!Oa$CUI Saw
Prm. Berteley, '78 ••• The following book.s were ill rmived from tile Red Hill Press. L.A. &
Fairfax, '78: Go.o1iM ~. by G.E. Mumry ••• PDrtfoiUJ, by Paul Yangelisti 
Skillful prose poems and vene lragrnent.s, leanina, on the one hand, towards $UrtWism. on
the other, towards "Wiguaae" poetry. ••• S,.OUZ, lU til# cup PGM fro• - · by Cmr
Vallejo, tfi/ISlaled by Alvaro Cirdona-Hine - Valley is a major poet. The rhythms sina
powerfully, tbe imigeS are surreal, haunting. both emotional and subcly ironic. •••
o.uww, by Molwnmed Dib, tranmted by Carol Lettieri and Paul Vangelisti - This collec·
lion is half prose poetry, hall conventional verse rorms. Powerful poetry in a surreal mode,
using a plangent, run-on rhythmic pallem .... Vcriclll6 Dnl«., by Adriano Sparol&,
11111slaled by Paul Vangelisli - This is a poetry of considerable evocative power. There is
mucll ute ol ab$1racl and scienlifte fana~~~ge. The rhythms ire bard, beating. tru/IQied. •••
1161/11 ,_.a rlfldurl, by Antooio Porta, tnnslated by Paul Vangelisai - Once ASlin , this
is surreal poeby. 1be writi ng is elliptical and tr)lll ic, uploring, a! limes, a Sj)il~ arrange.
menl of split columns of phrases on the pase.
- Rlcbri Silbert
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